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Now Comes the New: A New Rug 
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AXMINSTERS 

and WILTONS

V4: No need to tell you that it’s time—-the fine weather 

has no doubt reminded you of this and we want to 

remind you that the one best place to get it is at the
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i,H 7//M X r@i KiH Also some CONGOLEUM and 

LINOLEUM HUGS 

The Spring Wall Paper Has Arrived

!/>' i i :HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX STOREX
::

There’s a fine lot here waiting for you. tf: Ö.

: X:| \‘ Varsity Suits for young men in pretty patterns and 

coloring; then there’s some nifty waist-seam models 

that are so much in demand— and, say, boys, the 

prices are mighty reasonable—
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$30 $33 $40 $45 Mim♦ w »! :A • \

KITCHENETTES: i il :! ) ’ V.: :
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Creighton’s :

: ♦V The most up-to-date, conceded the 

very best cabinet on the market today 

EASY PAYMENT TERMS

♦♦♦A «Î»JT: :I THE MOSCOW HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER 

& MARX GOOD CLOTHES

;i: :

: Copyright 1919 Hart Schaffuer & Mar* :V
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wedges of horses and automobiles 
were called into play was even a sem
blance of a passage made for the 
marchers.
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I
Iron Is A

Symbol of Strength
■

MEXICAN ODDER
The human body contains but 

little iron, but that little is very 
important. You are only as 
strong as your blood, and it is 
iron that makes rich red blood, 
that gives health and vigor to 
your body.

If you are nervous, pale and 
weak, you need iron.

NUX and IRON PILLS 

$1.00 Bottle

furnishes iron in its best form. 
Try it and see how quickly you 
acquire new strength and en

ergy.

nations in which Germany is admit
ted with full rights, and will only 
consent to disarmament when other 
members of the league disarm.

2. That the owners are: (Give names and statements embracing affiant’s full knowledge 
addresses of individual owners, or, if a cor- and belief as to the circumstances and conai- 
poration, give its name and the names and tions under which stockholders and security 
addresses of stockholders owning or holding holders who do not appear upon the books of 

more of the otal amount of the company as trustees, hold stock and se
curities in a capacity other than that of a 
bona fide owner; and this affiant has 
reason to believe that any other person, as- 
sociation,_ or corporation has any interest di
rect or indirect in the said stock, bonds, 
other securities than as so stated by him.

S. That the average number of copies of 
each issue of this publication sold or dis
tributed, through the mails or otherwise, to 
paid subscribers during the six months -
ceding the date shown above is 1625. .____
in formation is required from daily publica
tions only.)

100 GO TO HOSPITALS WHEN SEW 
YORK CITY GREETS 

SOLDIERS BRINGS PROTEST
1 per cent 
stock.)

Geo. N. Lamphere, Moscow, Idaho.
3. That the known bondholders, mortgagees 

and other security holders owning 
1 per cent or more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages, or other securities are: (If there

e none, so state.) —NONE.
4. That the two paragraphs next above, 

giving the names of the owners, stockholders, 
and security holders, if any, contain not only 
the list of stockholders and security holders 
as they appear upon the books up the company 
but also, in cases where the stockholder or 
security holder appears upon the books of the 
company as trustee or in any other fiduciary 
relation, the name of the person or corporation 
for whom such trustee is acting, is given; 
also that the said two parapgraphs contain

noRENEWED TESTIMONY
NEW YORK. -The greatest holiday STATE DEPARTMENT WILL PROBE 

NEW RULING ON OIL LAND 
DEVELOPMENT

holding
crowd in the history of New York No one in Moscow who suffers 

backache, headaches, or distressing 
urinary ills can afford to ignore this 
Moscow woman’s twice-told story. It 
is confirmed testimony that no Mos
cow resident can doubt.

Mrs. W. H. Beardsley, 309 N. 
Washington St., says: “For years 
I suffered from rheumatic pains and 
my limbs ached. My anckles were 
weak and I couldn’t walk very well. 
I suffered from bladder trouble, too. 
Whenever I felt an attack of the 
trouble coming on, I used Doan’s 
JCidney Pills and they gave me relief. 
(Statement given April 28, 1910.)

Relies on Doan’s.
One June 22, 1917, Mrs. Beardsley 

said: “I find it necessary to use
Doan’s Kidney Pills at times and I 
always get the same, good results.”

Price 60c, at all dealers, 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Beardsley had. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

or

packed Fifth avenue from dawn un- { 
til evening yesterday bent on see-

ar

WASHSNGTON.—Officials of theing, or at least getting within cheer
ing distance of the 27th division’s : state department have begun a study 
home coming parade. !of the order of the department of in

dustry at Mexico Oity threatening to 
punish foreign companies and indiv
iduals for drilling wells or doing pe- 

jtroleum development work without 
permission of the federal government,

: it was learned authoritatively yester- 
;,day. The order, which was made pub

lic by the state department Monday,
; reopens the Mexican oil situation, 
which was believed to have been left 
to the Mexican courts and the extra 
session of the Mexican congress to de- 

, , , , cide without further action either by
natured, they absolutely refused to t},e 0jj men or tjje Mexican govern- 
obey the 10,000 struggling policemen, menp British and French companies, 
Flying wedges ot police automobiles i as wejj as Americans, are interested 
and mounted patrolmen charged the ! jn the recent developments, 
masses, plowing narrow paths which 
frequently were closed as soon as 
the wedges had passed. More than 
100 women and children were caught 
in crushes and more or less seriously 
injured.

pre- - 
(This

GEO, N. LAMPHERE. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 25th 

day of March, 1919.
(Seal)

The historic avenue, as well as all 
cross streets, was one surging mass 
ot struggling humanity — jostling, 
struggling, crushing and on occasions I 
trampling fallen members in a wild 
scramble to get nearer their heroes 
Three persons were killed, nearly 100 
were taken to hospitals or homes to | 
recuperate and hundreds more nursed 
bruises.

C. J. Orland, Notary Public. 
(My commission expires Feb. 7, 1922.)‘There’s Strength in Iron.’

Economical Pharmacy
A. LINDQUIST, Prop.

y>

Maud Powell

RECITAL

10,000 Policemen Baffled.
Although the crowds were good

hundred, tops going to $17.75 per hun
dred; heavies at $16.60; atockers and 
feeders going at $14 to $15 pef hun
dred.

A few calves were received, tops 
selling at 10 per pound.

No mutton or lambs were offered 
this week.

Don’t

j Protest New Order.
j The point made by the three gov- 
| ernments interested has been con- 

I sistently that the companies did not 
need permits to operate because they

. , I had acquired their lands in good faith Country dressed hogs are bringing
The scenes of confusion which at-.by purchase or lease in accordance 21c to 23c per pound, country dressed 

tended the parade from start to fin- with the existing laws of Mexico. veal 16c to 18c per pound,
ish first became serious at Madtson Whether any action will be taken Live poultry, X6c to 22c per pound, 
square, where the entire street was by this government in the present 
blocked. The parade was compelled case has not yet been decided, it was 
to halt for a time while the police said, but the feeling prevails in of- 
bored a narrow passageway through fjcial circles that this order of the 
which the troops passed. Other seri- department of industry in Mexico City 
ousbreaks occurred in the police lines, jg a means of forcing the companies 
at 34th, 42nd and 59th streets, but t0 accept the confiscatory features of 
perhaps the wildest scenes of confu- decrees which have been the subject 
sion occurred at Parkway circle, 110th 0f protests by this country, Great 
street, where the line of march ter- Britain and France, 
minated.

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER
SHIP, CIRCULATION, ETC.

Required by the Act of Congress of August 
24, 1912, of i he Daily Star-Mirror, published 
daily, except Sunday at Moscow. Idaho, for 
April 1, 1919.

State of Idaho, County of 
Before me, a notary public i 

State and county aforesaid, personally 
peared Geo. N. Lamphere, who, having been 
duly sworn according to law, deposes and says 
that he is the owner of The Daily Star-Mirror 
and that the following is. to the best of his 
knowledge ami belief, a true statement of the 

■nership, management (and if a daily paper, 
ûrculation), etc., of the aforesaid publi- 

in the above cap- 
t August 24. 1912, 

embodied in section 443, Postal Laws and 
Regulations, printed on the reverse of this

At University *f Latah, ss.
and for theS. A. T. C. Men Beneficiaries.

All S. A. T. C. men will be eligible 
for the sixty dollar gratuity authoriz
ed recently by congress, according to 
an order just received by Captain 
Felker. This money will be sent only 
upon written request to the Zone Fi
nance
Washington, D. C., and must be ac
companied by discharge or release 
papers.

■•lit

Saturday Night, April 5th
the
cation for the date show 
tion, required by the Act I

Officer, Lemon Building,
TICKETS ON SALE WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 26 

' AT 8 O’CLOCK AT 

HODGINS DRUG STORE 

RESERVED SEATS 75c

fo , to-wit;The Moscow Stock Yards.
The live stock market is showing

Autos in Flying Wedges.
As soon as the automobiles carry

ing the wounded had passed the ex- continued strength and the last week’s 
hausted policemen relaxed their vig- prices were passed in a few instances, 
ilance for a moment and the crowd 
went beyond all bounds. In a twink-jivas 32 head. A few heifers brought 
ling the vast circle was literally jam- $9.50 per hundred pounds; good cows 
med with men, women and children.'selling for $8.60 per hundred.
The police worked frantically to 
check them, but not until flying ed. Hogs advanced another 25c per

That the names and- addresses of the 
publisher, editor, managing editor, and* busi
ness managers

Publisher: (îeo. N.
Editor: J. E. NessI 
Business Manager: ( 

cow, Ida.

1.

r •
Lamphere, Moscow’, Ida. 
y, Moscow, Ida.

. N. Lamphere, Mos-
WRECKS OHIO JEWELRY SHOPThe receipts of cattle for the week

Pet Simian Bombards Salesmen and 
Customers With Choice Bric-a-Brac 

and Jewelry.One hundred ten hogs were receiv-

Cleveland, O.—A tiny simian with a 
broken chain about his neck suddenly 
appeared in Euclid avenue here when 
shopping crowds were thickest, and 
darting Into a pretentious establish
ment patronized by the wealthy scat
tered the throngs by the very effec
tive method of bombarding salesmen 
and customers alike with choice bits 
of cut glass, vases, and trays. Rings, 
brooches and necklaces were scattered 
broadcast.

A clothing store next door failed 
to hold the mysterious wanderer’s at
tention long and it left, followed by a 
running posse of police and 'specta

tors.
blocks and Anally It was captured 
Just as it was about to emulate the fa
mous bull and enter a china store. Po
lice have adopted it as a pet pending 

a claimant.

Special—WAR ON CANDIESToni.g hTUncommon 
Drugs—Unusual 

Service

Tomorrow Alright
NR Tablets stop sick headaches, 
relieve bilious attacks, tone and 
regulate the eliminative organs, 
make you feel fine.

“Better Then Pills For liver Ill»”

We are going to sell within the next week the Candy which we 

have on hand at Reduced Prices.

We have on hand a fine assortment of Box Candies ranging from 

?36c to $3.00 per box, which we will sell at a Big Reduction.

A large assortment of Chocolates, Mixed and Bar Candies of 

which all must go.

We are getting ready for our New Easter Line which will arrive 

soon—Watch Our Window for Extra Specials.

a

People often express surprise at finding here some drug or 

medicine that they had looked for elsewhere, in vain. Our stock 

contains scores of such items—unusual and rare, that may be 

required only occasionally.

WL
a-A street car carried it a few Plummer’s Cafeteria9(«5-

7/55-

Gat a 
28c. Box.

AND CONFECTIONERY

But ours is an uncommon store with unusual facilities for 

rendering ideal service. When you want anything new or rare 

save time by coming direct to our store.

Prices are always fair.

THE OWL DRUG STORE
A

Try This For Sour Stomach.
Bat slowly, masticate your food 

thoroughly. Eat but little meat and 
none at all for supper. If you are 
still troubled with sour stomach take 
one of Chamberlain’s Tablets before 
going to bed.

The Water is Fine. Come on in.
$51.00 

$48.00 

$39.00

WASHBURN & WILSON PRODUCE CO.

5»£(

5.Rolled Oats, per ton. . 

Rolled Barley, per ton 

Mill Feed, per ton. ..

Another carload of Snow Mount 
and Olympic Flour on the road. Ab
solutely guaranteed to be the most 
satisfactory flour ever used.

The Comer Drug Store M

German Demands Stated.
ZURICH, March 26.—Dr. Bernhard 

Demberg, former chief of the Ger
man propaganda service in the United 
States, writing in the Tageblatt of 
Berlin, declared that the German peo
ple will not sign a treaty of peace 
which does not contain a league of

Where Quality Counts 

C. E. BOLLES, Proprietor

Near Inland Depot on a Paved Street


